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Presiding 
JOSEPHS. GONNELLA 
Dean and Vice President 
Address 
WILLIS C. MADDREY 
The Magee Professor of Medicine 
and Chairman of the Department 
"Aequinimitas Revisited" 
Speaker 
RONALD SCOTT LEOPOLD 
"Reflections on the Appropriate 
and the Miscellaneous" 
Awarding of Prizes 
The CHRISTIAN R. and MARY F. LINDBACK AWARD 
for Distinguished Teaching 
Awards and Prizes to members of the Class of 1984 
Jeffrey Kenneth Kanefield, Organist 
Representatives of the Class of 1984 
JAY SELIG DUKER, A.B. 
PAUL MARK EBERTS, II, B.S. 
PAUL MICHAEL KIPROFF, B.S. 
JOSEPH MICHAEL MONTELLA, B.S. 
GUY MARC STOFMAN, B.S. 
MARGARET MAGDELENE STROZ, B.S. 
Student Councd 
ROBERT ALAN BALL, B.A., President 
REBECCA ANN ZUURBIER, B.A., Vice President 
WILLIAM ROBERT SCHETMAN, B.A. , Secretary 
MARY ELIZABETH RUECKEL, B.S., Treasurer 
Clinic Editors 
LINCOLN MACKEY SNYDER 
BASIL DoLPHIN, B.S. 
